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S e l e n i o  P . M a s t e r s
S elen io  P. Masters walked the n ig h t s tr e e ts  with an aggregate 
Of instrum ent p layers who thumped and tooted more or le ss  s o f t ly  
While he bellowed MAN MATTERS. So he thought; so he said. Oh, 
Those bellows! Tremendous, they were; so e a s ily  he destroyed  
Sleep. MAN MATTERS MAN MATTERS and out o f  bed you go! Such a 
Voice! His shoes were almost destroyed by so much walking without 
Sleep . MAN MATTERS he bellowed. Oh, those bellows! Through 
D etro it, Wichita, El Paso. Santa Barbara, Topeka and e sp e c ia lly  
New York C ity  he walked w ith h is  aggregate, bellowing, s le e p le ss .  
MAN MATTERS he bellowed, sending i t  crashing through the n igh t 
S tr e e ts .  Thump thump thump MAH MATTERS blow more or le ss  s o f t l y  
In the n ig h t s tr e e ts  w ithout sleep through Sandusky, Syracuse, 
Hamtramck, A ustin , Las Vegas and e sp e c ia lly  New York C ity . Oh, 
S elen io  P. Masters walked limping stum bling w ithout sleep w ith  
Fewer instrum ent p layers than the year before. MAN MATTERS !!
Oh, those bellows! He looked up at me through my window at n ig h t. 
MAN MATTERS! I  opened my window and dropped him my doubt. Oh, 
Those bellows! Thump thump thump MAN MATTERS MAN MATTERS. I  
Closed my window, but h is  voice crashed through the n igh t s tr e e ts  
And through my window. Oh, those bellows! Tremendous, they were. 
S elen io  P. Masters walked s le e p le ss  destroying  sleep bellowing  
Through closed windows thump thump thump- MAN MATTERS and I  
Groaned and shook in terro r and rushed in to  the n igh t s tr e e ts  
Shouting EXCEPT ME! But my voice was lo s t in the bellows that 
Moved towards Scranton, Mobile, Montgomery, E rie and Eugene.
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